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DIXON WAS CHOSEN 0CHAS. PEITSMEYER

OH LAST JOURNEY
LINEN SALE THIS WEEK

Towels, Napkins, Doylies,
Table Linen and Crashes

Appointed by Hitchcock as D-

irector of Chicago Speak-
ers' Bureau.Specials atVeteran Mail Carrier Died

Home of Daughter at
Fountain City. SHERMAN TO CAMPAIGN.

Chicago, Sept. 1. Senatoi Joseph M.
WAS A NATIVE OF PRUSSIA.

Dixon of Montana was appointed by
Chairman Frank H. Hitchcock of the

One-qua- rt Ball Bros Mason Jars, per dozen 60c

One-pi- nt Ball Bros Mason Jars, per dozen 55c

One-qua- rt Ball Bros.' Standard Jars, per dozen.. 60c

Half-ga- l. Schram Self-Seali- ng Jars, per dozen 90c

One-qua- rt Schram Self Sealing Jars, per dozen ...70c
.Jelly Glasses 20c, 25c, 30c

Star Tin Cans 40c

rin Lids, Rubbers and Sealing Wax

SALE OF
Towels
Napkins

Table Linens
Crash

republican national committee, as the
director of the speakers' bureau of the
Chicago headquarters.

The long service of Senator Dixon
as a member of the house of repre-
sentatives and later of the United

CARRIED MAIL BETWEEN CHES-

TER AND THIS CITY, WALKING

BOTH WAYS AND TRAVELED A

DISTANCE OF 85,000 MILES.

If You Wish

To See

Some

Pretty

Linens

And

Towel?

Step

In

Our

Store

it

Will

Be

A

Pleasure

To

Show

You

The

Towels

And

Linens.

Big

Values

In

Towels
5c

10c

12c
15c

Up to

$1.00

Fine Huck

And

Damask

Towels

25c
50o

62c

69c
75c

$1.00

States senate has equipped him for this
position for the reason that he is fa-

miliar with the qualifications of mem-
bers of Congress for active campaign-
ing. He has a wide acquaintance al-

so among leaders of the republican
party in the western states who will be
called upon to fill speaking

Fountain City, Ind., Sept. 1. Char-

les Peitsmeyer, veteran mail carrier,
and one of the best known residents
of Wayne county, died last night at
the home of his daughter, Mrs. O. L.

Voris, at the advanced age of 79 years.
He lacked just a few months of being

(EeOo Wo Beokeip
604-60- 8 MAIN ST.

t4WINDOW
"

It was announced that Mr. Sherman
would make his first campaign speech
in this city, probably before the Ham-
ilton club, Sept. 28.

He will continue speaking in the

80 years old. He lived in Richmond
for a number of years before moving
to Chester where he made his last
home, before removing here.

Mr. Peitsmeyer was born in Minden,
Prussia, in 182S and came to this
country when 21 years of age and lo-

cated at Baltimore, working at the
trade of a silver smith. Later he mov-

ed to Chillicothe, O., where he held a

state for the next three days. Rep

The Busy Low Priced Store
Up-to-Da- fe Furnishings

FOR ;

Parlor, Chamber, Dining Room or Kitchen

resentative McKinley, chairman of the
republican congressional committee, is

expected here tomorrow to confer with
Chairman Hitchcock and they will
then make up Mr. Sherman's itinerary
as far as they can. It will be arrang-
ed so as to aid as far as possible the
congressional campaign.

Senator Hemenway and State Chair-
man James P. Goodrich of Indiana,
were callers at republican headquar-
ters yesterday. The former expressed
the opinion that Indiana would give
from 2o,XM) to 50,0t majority for Taft
and Sherman and the entire state tick-
et would be carried by the republicans.

THE IPEOIPILJE'S STTOIRE
Phone 1498 Cor. 9th and Main

REAL ESTATE TRANSFERS

part interest in a wholesale grocery
store. After making this place his
home for a few years he moved to
Wayne sville, O., where he was united
in marriage to Miss Gullemma M.
Sanders in 1858. He then moved to
Harveysburg, where he made his
home. His next residence was Rich-
mond and he has since made Wayne
county his home. At Chester he was
taken into the employ of the postal
service and was mail carrier between
Chester and Richmond. He held this
position until the rural routes were
established. During his service as
mail carrier it is estimated that he
traveled more than 85,000 miles, al-

ways on foot.
Last October he fell and had his hip

broken and it was this accident tiat
finally culminated in his death. Tu-
berculosis developed during the last
half year. During this time he has
been almost helpless.

The deceased was well known and
has many friends who regret his loss.
He is survived by Mrs. O. L. Voris.

(Furnished by County Recorder
Mosbaugh.)

Romey's
Outfits

help you to furnish a

complete home at little

cost. Each article is

guaranteed good quali-

ty and at extremely
low prices. Buy here
and now.

Millions of bottles of Foley's Honey
"ind Tar have been sold with out any
)erson ever having experienced any
ther than beneficial results from its

use for coughs, colds and lung trouble.
This is because the genuine Foley's
Honey and Tar In the yellow package
contains no opiates or other harmful
drugs. Guard your health by refusing
any but the genuine. A. G. Luken &
Co.

State of Ohio. City of Toledo.
Lucas County. sa.

Frank J. Cheney makes oath that be
Is senior partner of the firm of V. J.
Cheney & Co.. doing business In tha
City of Toledo. County and Stat
aforesaid, and that said firm will pay
the sum of ONE HUNDRED DOLLARS
for each and every case of Catarrh
that cannot be cured by the use ot
Hall's Catarrh Cure.

FRANK J. CHENET.
Sworn to before me and subscribed

In my presence, this 6th day of De-
cember. A. l. 1886.

(Seal.) A. W. GLEASOM.
Notary Public.

Halt's Catarrh Cure Is taken Inter-rall- y,

and acts directly on the blood
and mucous surfaces of the system.
Send for tentlmonlals free,

F. J. CHENET & CO.. Toledo, O.
Bold bv all Pru-srit- s. 76c.
Take Hall's Family Pills for

A nrazllian Household Pet.
Brazilians train a snake called the

glboia as a rat catcher. It is fifteen
feet long, is harmless to the human
being, becomes quite a household pot
is lazy in the daytime, but at night
roams about the house in quest of its
prey rats. These animals it promptly
kills by twisting their necks. When
Brazilians have to pass from room to
room in the dark they first put on their
slippers. It would not be pleasant to
plant one's bare feet on a cold 6lliny
snake of that size.

YOU'RE ALWAYS WELCOME
. th concur- -- rou, road car?m?TJ Vt
Idwell't hyrup Pepsin 1. cosltiety Knar-i- n

1 to care tadiKetttoa, cobsttpattoa. ak k head
is, offensive breath, malaria ana ail tfit.at.ci
'n from stomas troubte.SHOP AT MMEY9

Fred Shock to Leander M. Pugh, part
N. E. 5.83 acres, Jefferson,
$l,otX.

Jno. M. Stout to Fred Shock, et al.,
part 13S acres, Jefferson,
$12,420.

Amanda Matchett to Fred Worl, part
S. E. 2, 4 acres, JefQferson, $2,-82- 0.

Wm. A. Lewis, commissioner to
Chas. C. Weyl, part lots 8, 29. Wil-

liamsburg, $750.
Henry T. Burns to Alice B. Luring,

part lot 16, Oliver Kinsey's addition to
Richmond, $3,000. ;:

Louisa Crawford to Nancy A. Heath,
part lot IS, E. L. Cleaver, part lot 22
23, C. H. Coffin's addition city $250.

Isabella Thompson to Emma A. Ar- -

Mrs. William Ryan of Chester, and
Mrs. Mamie Matthews of Paxton. 111.,
and other relatives.

The funeral services will be ThursNew location Ninth and Main Sts.
Furniture, Stoves, Carpets, Rugs, Etc.

day afternoon at 1 o'clock at the home
and the regular services will be held

Weak Human A'aturr.
From many selections from Marcus

Aurelius we choose this as showing his
keen insight Into this weak human na-

ture of ours: "I have often wondered
how it is that every man loves himself
more than all the rst of men, but yet
sets less value on his own opinion of
himself than on the opinion of others."

at the Chester Friends church at 0

and interment will be in the Chesterrx cemetery. The Rev. Luke will offi
ciate.

rowsmith, part lots 5, 6, J W. Marmon,CITY STATISTICS.
admr., addition to city, $2,300.

Brain and Body Need
Whole Wheat

Among all foods, wheat is the undisputed
lung. For any purpose health or strengtl

nothing can take its place.
Bnt the whole wheat must be made whollj

digestible, else you lose half of its value
That is the reason for Mapl-Flak- e.

James Charles to Marion K. Piper,

l . i- - . L.o v e.
"Do you call your husband Honey?"
"No, I call him Tickle."
"Good gracious, doesn't that make

him nind?"
"No. lie knows I detest honey, and

every woman loves pickles." Houston
Post.

A Lainrf.
"But," objected the heiress, "I have

been accustomed to every luxury."
"That's all the more reason why you

should marry me," replied the impe-
cunious suitor. "I'm a luxury my-
self." Philadelphia Record.

trustee, lot 71. C. W. Fergusons addi

HIBERNIANS.
Important business demands the

presence of all members at the Regu-lar meeting Wednesday evening, Aug
2nd, 1908.

WILLIAM HOBIN, President.

tion city, $1 and other considerations.
Marion K. Pipher, trustee, to James

Charles, et al., lot 71 C. W. Ferguson's

Births.
ianlel and Maggie Miller, 005 North

Tenth street, boy, third child.
Albert and Edith Handley, 1728 Main

street, boy, first child.
Grover and Mabel Davis, city, girl,

second child.
"

George B. and Cour Hleger, 1173
West Fifth street, girl, fourth child.

Benjamin and Clara Broderlck, 2S4
Charles street, boy, firs child. x

Michael and Nettle Roach, 00 South
Sixteenth street, boy, second child.

Ophelia:
Gold Medal Flour is nourishing. PALLADIUM WANT ADS. PAYKeziah.

Oratory.
"Tour son won a priae for oratory

while he was in college, I believe.
What is he doing now?" "He got a
job in the union depot announcing the
departure of the trains." Chicago
Record-Herald- .

addition city, $1 and other considera-
tions.

Walter G. Alexander to Robert G.

Robinson, et al., part lot 5, West Side
Syndicate sub., city, $1.

Henry C. Hursting to Robert G. Rob-
inson, lot 4, West Side Syndicate sub
City, $250.

Jno. F. Fender to Ginerva H. Klrk-ma- n,

lot 4, Kirkman's add city, $1,-50- 0.

Henry T. Bevins, admr., to Anna B.
Jones, lot Grand Boule-
vard sub. city, $950.

Antics of Frat Candidates
Amusing to Large Crowd

Not the whole wheat--
not wheat that but half digests.

But wheat prepared by our prow
ess requiring-

- 96 hoars.
Whctt cooked for six boar

then cared for days then flaked
a's thin as paper.

All that is essential. In the flak
form alone can the fierce heat of
an oven be made to attack every
atom.

In flakes alone are the particles
to separated that the dtgettiH
juices can get to them.

In Mapl-Fla- ke alone yew uti&ai
all that lies in wheat.

In wheat when it aU digests
you get all the food elements that
anyone needs.

If you work with muscle, here
are the proteids needed. If you
work with brain, here are the phos-

phates required.
If yon are weak, here ii the ut-

most in nourishment. If you are ill,
here is the best of medicines.

Mapl-Flak- e is the ideal food pre-

pared in the ideal way. There is
nothing else to compare with it

No need of different foods to
meet different conditions. Whole
wheat supplies every need.

When death, the great reconciler, has
come, it is never our tenderness that
we repent, but our severity. George
Eliot.

NOTICE.
Renk's Orchestra will give a dance

at Jackson Park, Saturday, Sept. 5th.
l--

Costs Sometimes.
"There's no use talking about It a

chronic disease is an expensive thing
to have."

"That depends. Mine never cost me
anything."

"What's your trouble?"
"Kleptomania." Cleveland Leader. Flake

The Biter Bit.

our high school frat, the Kappa Alpha
Phi."

"What's dat mean in United States?"
said the newsboy. His question was
ignored. Just then the victims were
ordered to "beat it" up the street by
their initiators. "Hully gee, what
fell would you want a join a lodge like
that for? One of them high school
guys said that was the easiest part of
the initiation," added the newsie. After
Walsh and Curme had "beat it" the
"degree team,"of the Kappa Alpha Phi
"frat" started out in search of another
victim Alden Marshall. "What you
going to do to him when you catch
him?" was asked. "Oh, we're Just go-

ing to dress him up like a clown and
make him skate down Main street on
rollers," was the reply. Last evening
the three candidates were taken out to
call on the "girls." Each of them
was compelled to propose to each and
every woman they met. If the candi-
date did not put his plea strong enough
he was worked upon with paddles in a
vigorous manner.

What will the new principal say?

Yesterday afternoon a young man,
clad in rough clothes and wearing an
old felt hat, sat on a pile of bricks at
the corner of Tenth and Main streets.
In his hand he held a fishing pole. The
hook end, of the line dangled in the
gutter. On the opposite corner sat
another young man, attired like a
tramp. He was sprawled out on the
paving with his back resting against a
telephone pole. He wore black gog-
gles over his eyes, and a placard on his
breast bore the words: "I am Blind."
In his hand was a tin cup. The fish-
erman was Dan Walsh. The "blind
man" was Arthur Curme, Jr.

"What's de matter wid dem guys?
Got bats in der belfry?" asked a news-

boy of one of the good sized crowd
which had collected. "Guess they
must be payin' off an election bet,"
was the answer. "Guess again,"
spoke up a lad attired in balloon jib
trousers, a flannel shirt and a dinky
cap on the back of his head. "We're
(motioning to a number of similarly
clad lads) initiating those fellows into

II w The Food That's All FoodHewitt Who was that fellow whor vs ' J&h&edjffen, in a fit of abseatmindedneBS tried to
light his cigar from the electric light?
Jewett He's a Joke writer who makes
i specialty of jokes about counymen
blowing out the gas. New York Fress.

5

SflSj3:

As soon as a man acquires fairly

'
Heywood ShoesWean"
See Humpe's Window

807 Main St.

Then we cook our wheat in pure maple syrup, to
get that delicious flavor. The most enticing flavor
a cereal ever had.

So the food that is best for yon is the food that
all people like best

You don't know what you are missing until yon
have tried it. You don't know what a real cereal
food means. Yo don't know how good it can be.

Please find out to-da- y. Compare it with other
foods. Judge for yourself which is test and best
for yon.

One package will teH you more than all the argu-
ments we can ever print Please order it now.

good sense it Is said that he Is an old
fogy. Atchison Gloha

Korfnl For Indigestion:
Relieves sour stomach)

palpitation of the heart Digests what you eat

7C

to
STRICTLY FANCY

For Canning Purposes

ON SALE AT ALL
LEADING GROCERIES

Don't let this opportunity pass to secure the most delicious fruit that grows. These two cars came from the best sprayed orchards in Michigan. You may consider yourself lucky if your canning it
comes from this lot. Prices likely to be higher next week. Insist on getting the genuine YELLOW CRAWFORD and see.that our name is on the handle of every basket

H. V. WlcLELAND & CO., Wholesale Fruits and Produce
(Mr. Grocer, we protect you on this price)PHONES 1283 178-18- 0 FT. WAYNE AVE.


